
Which Total 8.5 3 Inches

CHANNEL SWIMMERS (PROFESSIONAL) . . . County Lifeguards ready  thrtr'bwt'rw 
the trip north on Cronshaw to free the obstructions from tho flood control channel which 

Impeding proper drainage of area In North Tnrranw. Lifeguard left front Is Harold Holmen, Torranw High School graduate who I* now employed by the County. They wui-e sue- opftftful h> loiviM-iiig the /loort water In the area.

ON DISASTER CALL ... Member* of the Totranco unit of the California National Guard move Into flooded area at 188th St. and Crenshaw as water reached Into tint honied of the 
area. Families were taken to the American Legion Hall where » Red Cross Disaster Center had bren set up.

MOVING DAY ... A fainilv Mom the urea mirth of 208th St., near Nnrnuuidlii Ave., use 
makeshift paddles to pull tlielr Ixiat toward safely with what household Items they could 
load pntp tlio craft. R. K. Sehrunini, whose plant was shut down by tlie rolns, took the pic 
ture.

WALTRRIA LAKE REFILLED .. . Tills aerial photo made Friday morning 
shows the huge lake formed north of Pacific Const Hwy. near Hawthorne 
Blvd. by tho heavy rains Wednesday and Thursday. Hawthorne Blvd. runs 
through the lake In the center of the picture while l.onillu Blvd. Joins Haw-

Cameras Record 
Highlights of 
City's Disaster

These pictures made by 
HERALD photographers dur 
ing the haavy downpour Thurs 
day morning show only a small 
segment of Torrance which 
was hit hard by the two-day 
.storm. Many areas were acces 
sible only by boat, and many 
families were brought out of 
their flood stricken areas by 
boat and on the huge National 
Guard trucks which had been 
called Into service when the 
storm took on disaster propor 
tions here Wednesday night.

Scenes shown here on pane 
threj can not convey the full 
Impact of the city's woi.-i 
storm In the memory of inosl 
residents. In addition to those 
who were on the battle lines 
such as the city police, fire, and 
reserves, there were the Na- 

.1 Guardsmen, Red Cross 
workers, amateur radio opera 
tors, and hundreds cf volun 
tocrs who turned a hand In 
helping those caught In the 
rampaging waters.

The flood was an alf-out test 
of the city's Civil Defense; or 
ganization, which swung into 
action without delay when the 
situation became serious.

The activation of tho Civil 
)efenso In Torranco received 
he highest praise from city 
ifficials. The oity was In con 

tact with other cities and state 
agencies throughout the entire 
period and a central control 
dealt coordinated tho activities 
throughout tho flooded areas of 
he city with tho minimum of 

 ffort.

(HrrnM Plinto)thorne from the lower left. Between the lake ami tho ocean Is Hollywood 
Riviera and Seaside RanchoH. The photo was made by Herald Editor Held 
Bundy In a pume piloted by Councilman Willys G. Hlount,

EVACIJATUII AKKA -\KAIt CHANNKI. .... Kcsldenls of 
most of these luimes In the KiHIli SI. and Klgar Ave. area 
were, evacuated early Thursday by National <;n.ir>lMiHv,, 
police officers, and volunteers. The homes were threatened

Control project, hack 
In the olmiiiutl 
channel and the water

,rhy iiomlngiiez Channel, Ci 
d Into the urea because of 
>f C'reiinhaw. Divers lak-i

M I'll,,li>)
'ounty Mood 
ibst ructions 
cleared the

BTRATKGY MINTING . . . «'..|it. l»ou K las llmla 
munduig the Torranee Nulloiml l.uui.l mill, dheiis 
 lion prohlems ullh 1'olli-e Officers Al \\lnUln 
ThoiiipmHi at tho Cuurd'i Commuid l'»»t »i-t up 
flioriUng at tiWth ht. mid C'reiuhaw Blvd.

(HrlHl.l 1'hnln)
ANOTIIKK I 1.0(111 Mi "I 1 )II . . . This small sparrow found 
Hie element* too mm b hisl week and lili-d to find refuge 
In tho admlnlMration otM.v at Toi ranee Miinlel|Mil Alr|M>rt. 
After drying nut In front of Uie h«ul«r, the bird wn» turned 
loots main UMI took oil for point* unknown.

OPERATION HlvSi I |,;. . . llnive autuUlH who (aled to eross 
fliHHled 171th St., between (iramerefi rlu<»i mid \Vestern, 
Thurwluy, hy riding (in th« ralMKt divider strip, found the 
raging w»l«r» too much. 1'be driver of the auto, upiwr left,

(lli'i-nl.l lMi.,ti>)
liaeked Inlo torr.-nlK to pull out HM< "lall.xl ,«r iH'hlnd Mm. 
Tile ii|M>rutlon HUH «iie,«.»»fiil. Other earn were rlfil up hcf» 
and further «Mt In tha Uirrell Hi*od\my Bruit,


